
Recent flat Making Workshop
~ln Chowan Proves Successiul

ni ¦

four hat making work-
shops held in Chowan County
haV£ been most successful.
Home Demonstration Club mem-
bqjjs and their friend; and
neighbors have made ah d of
1255 hats from straw ora id,
straw fabric and a few c fabrics
to [fnatch suits or dress s.

At each workshop, u j.women
first spent an enjoy' ile period
trying on various t pcs of hat
frail,i to get thr “just right
for me” type of 'rame. Then,

a generoi'', selection of col-
ors and weav j of straw braid,
and a large s oup of sttwy fab-
ric pieces in spring colors, they
those t’.'-jr materials. With
Ihose two decisions made, they
were ready to be shown tech-
niques and to actually start
their own “creations”. Miss
Pauline Calloway, home eco-
nomics agent, and Miss Cath-

tHoe Aman, assistant home eco-
nomics agent, had recently at-
tended a two-day special con-
struction workshop for home
economics agents in Washington
and were eager to pass on the
information and techniques they
learned to the Home Demonstra-

tion Club women.
Os the 125 hats made, 95 hat

frames of black or white buck-
ram were covered with straw,

braid, straw fabric or other ma-j
terial. Four women tried their |
hand at making a hat without j
a frame, using hat blocks to :
work on to develop the type!
crown they wanted. These four
hats have turned oilt very sue-;
eessfully. Twenty-eight old hats 1
that were the style hats women
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enjoyed wearing needed some-
thing different because they nad
faded or trimming had become
shopworn. These have been
covered, lined and trimmed to l
make most attractive spring
hats.

Comments from all over the
county have indicated that the
Home Demonstration Club wo-
men feel this has been one of
the most interesting things club
members in Chowan County
have done in Home Demonstra-
tion Club work for years.

Mrs. Lester Copeland of the
Ryland Home Demonstration
Club, who made a navy straw

braid hat and a red straw braid
hat said, “I have actually taken
the hats in my car to show wo-
men in my community and peo-
ple have been in my house to
see the two hats who have nev-
er been in my house before.”
Mrs. Lucy Ward of the Wards
Home Demonstration Club, who
made two straw braid hats, said,
“I could have sold these a num-
ber of times.” Mrs. Corinne
Thorud of Edenton, after com-
pleting her first hat, said. “When
you consider the time and en-
ergy put into making a hat,, I
will never complain about the
price of a ready-made hat.”
However, Mrs. Thorud came
back to the second workshop
and fouqd her second hat much

| easier to make, since she had
| developed more skill.

| Although each of the work-

jshops was a hard day’s work,
Miss Calloway says that the en-
thusiastic response of the wo-
men and the excellent quality
cf workmanship in their new
hats made it very worthwhile.

1114 Receive Old Age
Assistance In March

i Mrs. J. H. McMullan, Superin-

tendent of Public Welfare, re-
ports that during March 114 per-
sons in Chowan County received
old age assistance in the amount
of $4,219. There were 22 aid

¦to dependent children who re-
ceived §1,517, while 37 cases of

' aid to permanently and totally
disabled received $1,702 and 10
aid to blind cases received $427.
One emergency assistance case
required an expenditure of $5.00.

Other financial assistance in-
cluded nine cases hospitalized

|in the county, $1,948.44, of
which the county’s part was
$1,648.44; four cases hospitalized
outside the county, $53.80 and

, three burials, $205.
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Yelton Speaker
At Parish House
VMdkMd tom Pag* 1. Saclion 1

Mr. Yelton gave an interest- ,
ing talk before the group and [
concluded his speech by answer- I
ing questions from the floor. I
He pointed out that many peo- I
pie were afraid of retirement
because of not planning ahead,
and he cautioned the group
about considering a person as
old because he had attained a
certain number of years. “A
Chronological age is misleading,”
he stated. The example of a
large industry was cited. This
industry has practiced for two
years the system of allowing a

worker to select his own retire-
ment. Many did not retire at
age 65, and were found to be
highly productive for a number
of years beyond that age. He
cautioned against retiring work-
ers too young now that people
were living much longer. He
expressed concern over this
practice since it could lead to a
pressure group, and also it
could cause a burden on young-
er workers.

Mr. Yelton complimented the j
churches on their work with
shut-ins. He gave two examples
of work that a retired person
could do. One was continuing
to substitute for teachers and
another was assisting in civic
work particularly work involv-
ing drives. He admitted that
the North Carolina system for
retiring workers was not sound.
“They are hired on a year-to- j
year basis after reaching age |
65,” he stated in pointing out |
that this does not give a worker j
any job security. “If he is a
good, productive worker and is I
doing a good job, that is suffi-!
cient reason to retain him.”

Mr. Yelton stated that persons |
at age 35 hdd difficulty in ob-
taining employment and empha-
sized that employers must be
educated against unrealistic age j
limits. “It does not make much I
sense,” he said, “to specify a
number of years of schooling,
plus a number of years of ex-
perience, and then, put a 35-year
age limit on a job.” He re-
minded the audience that em-
ployers should realize the ad-
vantages of hiring a mature

worker.

The speaker mentioned the

I plight of many retired workers
whose work years occurred dur-
ing the depression years when
earnings were low, and many of
them had periods of no em-
ployment. “Their social secur-
ity coverage makes their retire-
ment quite low and fixed,” he
stated.

Mr. Yelton complimented t? e
jChowan County committee on

I its work and its planning and
invited the committee to the

state meeting during the sum-
mer. Mrs. Eugenia Babylon
presided at the , meeting. The
group was welcomed by the Rev.
George Holmes, who offered the

i facilities of the Parish House
[when needed,
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Elementary School

Lunch Room Menu)
\ r*

Menus at the Elementary
School lunch room for the week
of April 11-15 will be as follows:

Monday Luncheon meat
Monday: Luncheon meat

sandwiches, bread, carrot ana
cabbage salad, green beans, rice
pudding, butter, cheese slices,
milk.

Tuesday: Pork and vegetable
pie, buttered corn, grapefruit,
school baked beans, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and
meat balls, cheese slices, candied
yams, corn bread, peach pie,
butter, milk.

Thursday: Vegetable beef
.soup, crackers, pimento cheese
sandwiches, block cake, milk.

Friday: Tuna salad, garden
peas, potato sticks, school baked
[rolls, carrot sticks, pineapple,
butter, milk.

Successful Session Os
Jehovah’s Witnesses
Held Over Week-end

Jehovah’s Witnesses held a

very successful convention at

the Edenton High School here
| last week-end. There were 386
present at the opening session

j Friday night.
j On Saturday 23 new Witness-

I es were baptized after hearing a

j 30-minute sermon on “Dedica-
j tion and Baptism”. The Satur-

j day evening session was attend-
ed by 580 persons.

The climax of this three-day
gathering came Sunday at 3:00
o’clock, when James A. Thomp-

j son, Jr., spoke on the subject:
“Finding Peace in a Troubled
World.” Among other things,
Mr. Thomnson told his listeners:
“In man’s most critical time
there is no voice on earth with
power enough to command
world peace. God has made
provision for peace through his
kingdom by Christ Jesus,” Ap-
proximately 785 were present.

ACREAGE UNCHANGED
North Carolina peanut growers

will plant 183,000 acres, the
same as in 15)59—if they carry
out their intentions as reported
lin a survey as of March 1.
These intentions include peanuts
for picking and threshing, for
hogging off, and for other pur-
poses. The first estimate of the
1960 acreage of peanuts for pick-
ing and threshing will be made
in August.
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The Cross Roads Community

Progress meeting will be held
Monday night, April 11, at 7:30
o’clock at the Chowan Commu-
nity Building. All those inter-
ested in the community improve-

ment program arc requested to
'be present.

Thg 25th District Federation
of Home Demonstration Club
women will be held at John A.
Holmes High ’School Tuesday,
April 12. Registration begins
at 9:30 A. M. Chowan County
is hostess this year, serving
lunch in the school cafeteria. I

Easter Sunrise Services will
be held Easter Sunday morning
at 6 o’clock at Macedonia Bap-
tist

t
Church with the Rocky

Hock and Macedonia churches
in charge of the program. Thisi
includes Rocky Hock Baptist,
Center Hill Methodist and Bap-
tist, Macedonia Baptist, Evans
Methodist and Great Hope.

A revival is in session this
week at Center Hill Baptist
Church every evening at 8
o’clock. The Rev. B. L. Raines,
former pastor of Rocky Hock
Church and at present pastor of
First Baptist Church, Kings
Mountain, N. C., is the visiting
preacher for the week.

Mrs. JM. M. Nixon is attending
the Methodist WSCS Convention
in Wilmington, N. C., this week.

An Associational Youth Night
will be held Saturday night,
April 9, at Ballard’s Bridge Bap-
tist Church at 7:30 o’clock. Dr.
Baker J. Cauthen, Secretary of
Foreign Mission Board, will
bring the main address. Ages
should be kept between 13-24,
plus any adult sponsors bring-
ing young people.

Macedonia Baptist Church' has
a new pastor, the Rev. Gordon
Shaw.

Assdciational Training Union
Elimination Contest will take
place Sunday, April 10, at 2:45
P. M., at Center Hill Baptist
Church. Included will h» Jun-

ior Memory Work, Intermediate
Sword Drill, Young People's
Speaker’s Tournament r.nd Adult
Bible Leading.

Mary Jordan Dies
Friday Afternoon

Miss Mary Jordan, 57, died I(
at her home in the Tyner sec- j
tion Friday afternoon’, at 4 j
o’clock, after an illness of three'
weeks.

Surviving are two sisters.
Miss Lizzie Jordan of Tyner and ;
Mrs. George Peels of Edenton.!
She was a member of the War- 1
wick Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock
at the Center Hill Baptist j
Church with the pastor, the Rev.
Henry Napier, officiating. Bur-
ial was in the family cemetery

at Tyner.

Youth Sunday will be observ-

ed at Rocky Hock Church Sun-

day, April 10, with youth taking

over places of leadership at the
morning and evening services.

The annual Regional Training
Union Convention will be held
at the First Baptist Church in
Elizabeth City on Thursday,

April 21. The afternoon session
will begin at 3:45 o’clock with
registration of those attending.
A charge of 75c per plate will
be requested to help with ex-
pense of the supper. The even-
ing session will begin at 7
o’clock.
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LEIGH DOBSON IN PLAT

Members of a class in a
vanced acting at East Cards
College entertained pupils

1 1 li c Wahl -1 oates La bora tu

jSchool on the campus Fridl
I April I, with a presentation
I the one ict play for child*
“Darby and Joan” by Rose Fyl
man. The drama for t-hildr

; and a skit by Wahl-Coatcs p
! pils made up the program o|

| school assembly.
Among college students a

in the Fyleman play was Lei|
Dobson of Edenton os Joan.
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Full Season Control. J * Mafces your in-'
of most annual broadleaf weeds and grasses', vestment in good

a seed, fertilizer,

[Non-Injurious to Corn and management

Safe 16 humans and animatsTNorTirritatmg. Sates°weed 'com-'
Profitable’ petition. Soil
*

_— _ nutrients and
Increased yields. Saves time and labor} moisture all go to!

. deduces or eliminates cultivation.. com.

eEiey>6RICULTURAtr CHEMICALS
Division of Grigy Cfitmical Corporation.

p- -i taw Mitt Wv#r Road.Ardeley. NewYorKi

PERFUME OF THE AGES
NOW AVAILABLETO YOU!

“Oil Os Gladness”
is a fragrance recreated from the Bible and contains
precious oils imported from all parts of the world.
This comes to you in a handsome one dram Gift-
Pak. Also an interesting booklet “The Story of the
Oil of Gladness.”

Both for SI.OO
“Thou lovest righteousness, and hatest wickedness:
Therefore God, thy God, hath annointed thee with
the Oil of Gladness above thy fellows!”

—Psalms 45:7

C Spud Ciisli, Chock or Money Order

NAME !

ADDRESS

CITY .... STATE

j Mail This To:
( Biblical Fragrances, Ltd.
( 1315 N. La Brea, Hollywood 28, Calif.
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v&G9 '' ' trend-setting suits, coats, dresses

i and cos tumes that sum up all the j&ajr ?

A news of spring! You’llparade in j&Sk
» ¦>vW \\ them confidently, knowing they say

i* & H only the nicest things about you gJUmi
1 |* f ¦ —li,

...
your flair for dramatic

“* color and fabric, your love of 'ttm
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Taylor Theatre <

EDENTON, X. C. j
f

Wednesday. Thursday and

Friday. April 6-7-8—

Sal Mineo. James Darren

and Susan Kohner in

THE GENE KRUPA
STORY” t

o

Saturday. April 9

not It It. KKATIKK

Willard Parker in

THE LONE TEXAN”

—also—

Kirk Douglas in

ULYSSES”

Tcvliiiifnlnr

O

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday and

Wednesday. April 10-11-12-13

Tcny Curtis. Cary Grant. Joan
O'Brien and Dina Merrill in

"OPERATION PETTICOAT”
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